
THE PRESBYTEB.IAN.

0 Memory 1 cruel new thy power,
Embittering life's every hîour
'With sigliî or sound or something dear
That Jenîîy loved to sec or hear.
How much slie loved lier girlhood's home,
In woodland and in vale te roam 1
Witli nierry laugb, and gladsome long,
.And footstel) light, she'd skîp along.
And now the rock, the weod, the bill,
The gentle nîurmur of the rill,
The lambkia fnîsking on the lawn,
Seern ail to say, I She's gone 1 she's gone !"

Yet turn tie tearful oye above :
On higiî she sings redeeming love.
Nor woulil we cati ber back again
To earth-life, with its toil and pain.

Death's desolatirig step must tread
Ail homes, and bury with cur dead
Our bopes, our loves,1 our joys; tlîeir chain
Uîîhinked ; and Faith alone remain
To whisper of that botter home,
Whiere pain and sickness never corne;
Wliile tbroughi the dlarkness we discera
Thîis lesson, always hard to Iearn:
Thiese treasures, whîich wc think are oxtENs.
Are LENT, to bo returned te Heaven.

The Quiver.
TusE PATERNAL HÂHD.-WhICn We sec God'e

band in any passing trouble, thie pain is net gene
but the bitterness is - for there is positiveiy
something allied te pleasure in feling Bis lianà
near us, even though it hold a rod.

1.1abbaft 9eaings.
THE PALU TREE.*

Ps. 32:- 12. The righleous shall flourish like
t.he Palm, Tree.

The Palmu, as 3en by travellers in the
lands of the Bible, arrests attention in the
distance by its tail, straight, columnu-like
trunk, and its surmouniting crown of luxu-
riant and gyraceful foliag. Is en
feathery branches, beautiful as the plumes
of the bird of Paradise, neyer trail in the
dust, never interlace with tce branches of
other treca-, neyer becoine entangled vith
creeping vines, are never defaced with
moss or niildew, neyer iningle withi the
rank and ncxious vegetation of the marsh
or stagnant pool, thoughi it basks in the
same sunshine, and derives support from
the same soil. Apart from ail the trees
of the ivood, the 'PRIM stands alone, tall,
pure, ever stretching heaven-ward witb
its )early growth, lever welcominig the suni,
yet flot weeping like the wilIow in dark
ness; flexible and bcnding before the
storin, Yet a.gain wlieri tic sterin is pai.t,
rearingr aloft its graceful fori as briglît
and beautifi as ever il) the blaze of Uic
broad îîoon, and the fading lilglit of the
croidcn eve. So stands tlie Pain as seen
bv' tlit! iiliritn wvho follows tlittrack, of the
walideringf tribes, or survevs the land wlîer C
tlîev fouîîd( thîcir proinised rcs-t,

A\id the ririliteoiis iman, the servant of
Goe*, lives ajiarî iII a pu~re and divine sel-a-
ratlion froin th-' world. Faitlîfül found
anîionl the' faitlilessi lie kecpsiý his leyaltv
111(i<lbis Il~e, whlile tie lba.ssiolis and thé
pollution-, of the multitude swclvel and roar
aroiind liin)i, outratteous as a sca. If lie

]ty Rev. Daniel 3larcii.

bends before the storm, it is only to rise
tvizl new strength and beauty to blis wont-
cd stature when the temptst lias expertded
its fury, and the darkness of tic niglit of
sorrew lias broken into new day. Hec stands
as a beacon to mariners on a recky cost, a
fonntain te pilgrirns in the desert, a shout
of victory amid the roar cf battUe. fis
presence is the promise of suec-ess, biis lifé
a continual victory, lus death flhc greatest
triumph. Let sceptics scoif nt tlic power
cf faith and the purity of' religion ; let so-
phists, 'with perverse ingenuity, set reasen at
variance with revelation; let the selfish
and the g~.scigbarter tbeir seuls for
gold; stil se long as there is a good man
in the world te live for God, the truth cf
the divine word shal 4e demonstrated with
power, and unbeliefshall be put to shame.
By bis silent separation from the evil of flic
world lie shalf testify against it, and by
the serene and sustaincd superiority cf bis
faith he shall overcome its poNver. Ani-
mnated by thc spirit cf bis Master, lie eau
iningle lwith men in ail the wvalks of lifé,
and go througlî ail tic liaunts cf wickcd-
ne.ss upox errands cf iiiervy and love, and
yet k-ep bis garments cle-ar.. Under luis
cultivaticu, tic moral wvasîc in Uic dlvy
alid Uic wildCrnCss, brilles forth iînmoral
fruit, an(d thei dark huomîes cf ffie vile alidi
wrctchied arc Clitered wvith tie joys of para-

dierestored. 1 owever the wvicked iav rait
coi liniiii the dav of thiir prospcrity, tite
%vor'1 of men welcoie blis roming in thec
d:trk lueuir cf afiliction. and eve* diunnwd
witl i l ocf deatl oo oi> f ace
as- if il, were the face cf an n±e.Life is
precîeuir to litu, anI Uic el-nin %vork
of benelucence i! fui] cf joy, iaishst

attracts hiin toecvery duty, and faiti gives


